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By JAMES BELL
Gmudfea Staff Writer
The State of Ohio Office of Budget and
Managemaat will daisy the Dec. 31
-payment of $2,438,647 in subsidies to
. f r i g h t State University until February, to
head off the effect of a $175 million dollar
^.cesh shortage during the last three months
• of the year.
.The anfitrancement was made Tuesday,
Oct. 14, by deputy Russeil Bowermaster at
a meeting of the State Controlling Board
and'was confirmed by the Director of the
State Office of Budget and Management,
William D. Keip.
Tax revenues are not coming in. fast
enough during November and December to
pay the States chills, continued Keip. and
this move will,Keep the State in the black.
:

in a lump sum in February," kccording to
Robert Michel, WSU's director of Financial
and Business Services.
The fact that students are f aying winter
quarter tuition around the time of the delay
will help the University with its cash flow
problems, continued Michel, and of now,
the. most noticable effect could be tha
"slowdown ^of University purchases."

George Kirk, vice president for Administration, and the Unlvenlty Budget Office
directed by Thomas Keller.

THE DEFERMENTS, which will affect
all State subsidized colleges and universities in Ohio, will save the State $52 million.
"The 2.4 million, we should have
r-ceive«ta^ed|aiber'31 should be made up.

k "The picture is very complex,-" Michel
said, "and I don't have a subsidy payment
schedule for, the period after January .1,"
so it is difficult to say what will happen
after that.

Michel also Mud\that "there will be no
tuition/hikes based on this occurrence in
this fiscal year."
"WE WILL lose the use of this money
from December 31 until the State decides
.to send it," Michel continued, "and this
will disrupt the cash flow of the University
as well eliminate the possibility of
investment of this money resulting in the
loss of aprozimately $44,000 in interest
income." •
{

MICHEL DISCUSSED the delay on
Wednesday with Frank Kauffman from the
Board of .Regents. Kaufmann indicated
that it was the "State's intention"- to make
this payment in February, but he did not go
into details about what he meant by
"intention."
No universities have been formally
informed of the State's decision yet. but
letters are on the way from the Chancellor
of the Ohio Board of Regents, Dr. Edward
Moulton.
> .
Michel said that thfe University would
The letters should be received by all of
"definitely" meet its payroll, but the k>n^ the effected schools within the next 2-3
term effects would have to be decided by days.

r

Reporter ousted from Storing Committee
meeting; censorship complaint filed
"V-

By MIKE MILLER
AND
PAUL GEBFARDT
Gnardlaa Wrtten
Guardian, reporter Paul Genhardt wax
removed from a meeting of the Academic
Council's Steering Committee yesterday,'
prompting Guardian Editor Bob Myers to
file a censorship complaint with Benore
Koch, vice -president for Student Affairs.
The Doily Guardian also filed a written
complaint, to accompany the oral argument
presented to Koch yesterday. The letter
was- Sent through the mail this morning.
The Guardianreporter,hid been asked to
eave a Steering Committee meeting after
members of the committee voted unairaouAiy against Having a reporter present ' "Bob Myaim, i t t a d T h Daily
H a d . , complatoi W eaaaara
• (Sa« SUNSHINE.' page 2)

wttfc

Affaire.

'••I

-V-
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'Sunshine' law cited in censorship complaint
[continued from page /)

liberate all official business in
open meetings,, "except where
Excepted by law. We feel the
Steering .Committee is covered by
this law, and that out reporter
was Removed from the meeting in
<>u)lation of this law.-"
2) The University, as a public
institution, should, conduct its
business openly, in the public's'
GEBHARDT WAS • present eye. Except when circumstances
w"hen the meeting was called to." dictate (as covered in the •'Sunorder. Afterthe meeting started, shine" law), open forum. Univercommittee member Jim Daily, sity actions should be discussed
associate professor of Manage- ' and decided- in an open forum.
ment, made a motion calling for The Steering Committee,.we feel,
t h t reporter to be excluded from violated this percept.
^ the meeting.
K'anti Kotecha was present when
The committee then took an • the complaint was filed and
informal vote by voice, unani- assured -Kodi-.-that a recommously passing the motion to - mSndation on the matter would
have Gebhardt removed from the • be prepared and referred to Koch
by Oct. 21.
.
meeting. .
during the meeting.
The Daily Guardian filed the
complaint with Koch stating the
action of the committee violated
Ohio's "Sunshine" law. • and
violates the good-faith that should
'exist between the University
and, the public media.

GEBHARDT DEPARTED without questioning the validity of the
action taken;
' The' complaint filed with Koch"
took two forms, in the complaint.
The Daily Guardian stated:
1) The "Sunshine" law requires - public bodies, including
any committee of any local public
institution; - to conduct and {le-

JOANNE RISACHER, director
of Student Development, was also
•present when t'le complaint was
filed, representing the Student
Media Committee.
Koch said, "I think it's an issue
everyone ris concerned with. The
university's obligation is to have
open dialogue with its own
press."
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Myers insisted on some kind of
immediate action to stop the
committee meeting to open the
meeting to the public.
With the meeting happening
just down the hall, Koch interupted the committee to advise the '
chairer that the complaint had
been filed.
Koch said Hoehn informed her
the last topic on the agenda was
under discussion and the meeting
would be over in a few minutes. .
.
I
THE MEETING
proceeded
without any Guardian representaMaking a exit, from the Steer- ffcwhn. and. vIce president elect
ing Committee meeting was vice Dr. Donald Pabst.
• tive present, until it ended.
.president of the Faculty Lilbum GUARDIAN photo by Scott KlaaeU

Additional lounge space object of
Student Government discussion
.

By DALE GOLD SCHMIDT
Guardian Aaaodate Writer

The second major topic dealt
with the special election for
Lounge space for students and Graduate Studies representative.
a target" for a Student Govern- This Student Government posiment special election highlighted tion is open because Chris Keller, the Monday, Oct. 13 Student who was elected last spring,
resigned.
Government meeting.
"The election is tentatively
Discussion of lounge space for
students came about because of' planned for the week of Nov. 3 / '
the construction of Rike Hall next Joanne Risacher, director of
to Allyn Hall. When the construc- Student Development, said.
tion of Rike Hall is finished, the
Keller previously . said shp
College of Business and Administration will transfer to Rike Hall resigned because she would not
from itS offices "imd classes now tee able toserve the full year. Sfie
said she had not sought the
located on third andfourthfloors
•election arid had not voted for
of Allyn Hall.
•
Student Government plans to' herself.^ ' •
Keller said- several people in
submit a . proposal to Elenore
Kock,' vi&gjffesident for Student one of her classes decided to vote
for
het as a "write-in" after
Affairs, requesting'that some of
•he vacated space be used as a noticing the ballot box outside the
classroom. No. candidate was
lounge area ft students.
officially on the ballot for the
position.
• A SECOND proposal will ask
that all buildings built in the
STUDENT Government also
future will have a lounge area
discussed taking a survey of
included.

r

any gold jewelry
pocket watchee
silver dollar9\aftA coirui
ail silver itei

The liberal arts survey was
planned for Tuesday. Oct. 14, but
the results have not been tallied
Student Government voted to
support the petition which caljs •
for the abolishment of the current
"liberal arts scheduling systemAnyone who wants to help
circulate the petition can pick up
cbpies'at the Student Government
office.
'Student Government also set
up a tuition committee to investigate tuition increases.
STUDENT GoveAment took
time between topics to listen to
Bob Hadley from the UniteflWay.
Hadley said the United Way
campaign is seeking supiort from
students.

BEEN THINKING ABOUT
SPORTS LATELY?

e

or 999

We pay top dollars
O

HI Neic hbor!

"fourth-hour" plan, students taking liberal arts courses to see
what they thought about the new
creation of a tuition committee,
and the United Way. campaign.

0

How would you like to write about
sports and get paid for it?

We are accepting applications for Sports Editor
and Sports Reporter
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October Daze

Mr. Conehead, • famooa television pimasHty, had a bit tee
much to drink, requiring a steadying hand.

The WSU Sid CJnb wa» amply represented when this unidentified student served aa a member of
the dab's kissing booth staff. •

Guardian photos

Scott Kissell

The beer wa» cheap, the bands
were free, and there were a lot of
munchies araih&Ie far those who
€eh th*need.
i y:'
In other wordil. last Friday's
Daze .was a heart-warming, vision distorting jpecess. -

bersomc fa^s. freer spirits were
forgetting what facts are.
Stich is the&fality of existence,
the yin and the yang.
The four points and tbej one
v
point nines.
-' '
The sober and the not-ao.
• The rigid and the mellow.
Those who attended classes
Scooby-dooby-do.
missed a lot of- lounging aroand
Ignoring profundity for the
and gcnfetaT'toflygagging. While moment, the Daze provided a
their JJ.<H fomented with ampleasant b a g .
,
,

.there's always room for more.

"""

9

<
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Volleyball team loses to Miami
By RICK MCCBABB
Gaardlaa S parti Writer
Some volleyball games ire wpn
or lost OE» a critical play or series
of plays. But this didn't happen at
the volleyball game betwfeen
Wright State and MianlSUniversity.
"We got beat by a better
team." Coach Peggy Wynkoop
stated. "But-we could of made
the scores a little closer." • The Raiders were beaten inthree games. 15-8. S5-10, and
15-5. to Division 1 Miami jUniver-

Sports

The score turned into a 8-6
Miami lead. Sophomore Lian
Calvo missed the next serve as
Wright State lost the next four
points to make it 12-6. With the
score 12-8, the Raiders lost the
,ity
serve and the game 15-8.
Wright State- quickly sell beGame three ^as a grueling one
hind 10-4 in the first game. The
Raiders used defensive blocks which the Raiders lost 15-5. After
Mcarnj.buih up a 9-0 lead. Wright
and kills to make the score 12-8.
Wright State missed • the next State wouldn't give up. The
Raiders fought back to make it
serve and went on to lose game
9-5, but the Miami power prevail-'
. one 15-8;
ed as they won the game and the
GAME TWO started out on a match 15-5.
different note as Julie Zimmer , SOPHOMORE Carol Westblod
had three kills to make the score led all Raiders with her nine kills
*4.
;t - '
out of the team's 31.

-

L '•

"We played a lot better tnan
last weekend," stated junior
Brenda Zimmer. "We need to put
everything behind and look forward to this weekend."
Wynkoop stated! "We made
much progress, it was an improved effort over the Windy City
Invitational Tournament."
During the Windy City Invitational the Raiders won three of
four ,matched..
,
: Raiders defeated Southern
ois-Carbondale in five gnielDlinoising games,' 15-4, 15-10, 15-7,
6-15, 15-13, then beat Indiana
State in four games, 15-11, 6-15,
15-6, 15-11.

Invitational scheduled

1h9\
•MC,

The Wright State women's
volleyball team will ho«t a volleyball Invitational this Friday and
Saturday.
There will be ten teams in the
invitational, bt the first pool, is

Correction
IN THE October 15 issue of The
Daily Guardian, a sports story
~\_j reported the name of a volleyball
player as Duke Tomoko. The
correct name is Tomoko Duke.
We apoligiz'e to Mrs. Duke for the
mistake.
,
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Wright State University. Indiana
State University, University of
Louisville, Marshall University,
and St. Louis University. '
In the second pool is the
University of Illinois-Cliicago Circle, University of Charleston,
Eastern Kentucky University,
and Indiana Institute of Technology.
Coach Peggy Wynkoop felt the'*
Raiders chances of placing high in
the Invitational are good.

lenges facing the Raiders amy
come from St. Louis University,
Eastern Kentucky University, and
Indiana Institute of Technology.
Competition #iH take place In
pools, groups of five. Each pool
will play elimination
games
against each other. Hnally the top
two teams of pool A and pool B
will move on to the. finals and
jemi-fiaals.
,
Elimination competition in the
pools will start Friday at 3:00
-p.cn.. and restart Saturday at 9:00
"REALISTICALLY, I'd like to a.m.
think the team will be in'the play
offs somewhere," said Wynkoop.
THE FINALS and semi-finals
"with a chance of winning."
will start around 6:30 Saturday
Wvnkoop felt the biggest chal- afternoon.
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J W VA DW you know thof yoo or your g r o u p c o n e a r n «rtra
JT money by giving plasma? It's a two way street. You'll
b e helping us to help the sick a n d Injured wri& must
have plasma a n d you or your group c a n earn money
tor parties, projects, or tor any ot your activities.
Plasma donors c 6 n
solely give twice a
week a n d regular
donors c a n e a r n over
51.000 a yocr.
And «wl hatp you
FREE MEDICAL CHECk-UP pay lor your big wasliand
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS
CASH
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Fairborn
878-5422

F1 Rth IGHTtR/PARAMEDIC
he v-iry of fairboj-n is accepting applications to establish an employment e l i g i b l y . l i s t f o r individuals interested in becoming F i r e f i g h t e r s
or Firefighter/Paramedics. Individuals hired w i l l be tYained as
Firefighters f o r the City. Successful.applicants w i l l be 18-31,
have Weight "in proportion to height- and possess uncorrected^-vision
of.no less .than 20/70 in e i t h e r eye. Further information and applications may be obtained a-t the Personnel Office between 1-5 p.m.,
44 West Hebble Avenue, Fairborn, Ohio 45324. Deadline f o r submitting
a p p l i c a t i o n s i Friday, October 24,'1980.
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You may qualify for the
Air Force Nurse Intership^
Program.
Here's an opportunity for
you to hone your nursing
clinical skills, and1>e paid as
an officer.

INTERESTED?
CALL COLLECT TODAY!
ClintonYokley or BUI Gamett
PHONE (513) 257-6605 257-6606
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